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present time, for the serving of time at bard
labour. That is- an objection which was sug-
gested to the mayor of Toronto. There are
other inconvenient features, but the matter is
no'w actively under consideration. In the
meantime another suggestion within the powers
of other authorities was made for the purpose
of remedying the deficiencies which. are so
apparent in the Don gaol.

On more than one occasion the hon. mem-
ber for Broadview (Mr. Churcb) bas indicated
bie great concern over the number of serious
or fatal bigbway accidents owmng to motor
traffie througbout Canada. I have obtained
for bim some statistical information, but I
did not expect to bave the matter discussed
here to-day, and 1 note that the hon. member
said he would refer to the matter and ask for
the information when the estimates of the
Department of Justice were being considered.
In respect of the appeal to the superior courts
of Quebec from summary convictions the bon.
mem-ber suggested tbat we may have too many
bigb court judges in Quebec. On tbat point
I shall be able to show the bon. member tbe
per capita cost for the indemnification of
judges in eacb province; and be will find tbat,
since there are no county courts in Quebec to
wbich federal judges are appointed, tbe per
capita cost '£Or tbe indemnification of judges
tbere is rather lower tban elsewbere. I can
aise assure tbe bon, gentleman that the recom-
mendations made by tbe cbief constables'
association witb respect to tbe administration
of tbe criminal code are always received very
gratefully and considered very carefully, be-
cause it is realized tbat tbey, witb the officers
of my department, have a common concern in
maintaining peace, order and good government
in the country.

Tbiere remains tbe question submitted by the
bon. member for York-Sunbury (Mr. Hanson)
as to the reasons for the change in attitude on
tbe part of the Post Office Department witb
respect to the severity of sentences provided
by the criminal code. 0f course the bon.
member is quite rigbýt in tbinking that the
Department of Justice would not bave sug-
gested this change if it had not originated
wit.b tbe Post Office, Department or at least
been concurred in by the officers of tbat
department. Since the beginning of the war
the situation that bas arisen in the operation
of thbe post office is rather different from that
wbich ex.isted prior to tbe war. Before tbe
war the work of the Post Office Department
was generally donc by permanent employees.
Since the war started it bas not been possible
to select and enrol a sufficient nuinber of per-
manent employece te do ail tbe work that bad

to be donc, and temporary employees bave
been taken on; married women, minors and
others who did not bave the training or ex-
perience of the normal permanent staff of the
Post Office Department. That created a new
situation. You went before the court witb
some incident attributable to one of these
temporary employees and charged that person
wjtb an offence wbicb carried a minimum
penitentiary sentence of tbree years and a
maximum sentence of life. Wben you asked
the jury to convict, the jury would say, "That
person has not, donc anytbing deserving of a
sentence of three years in the penitentigry as a
minimum or life as a maximum. He may bave
gone througb the motions, but parliament did
flot intend the sort of thing be bas donc to be
the crime for wbich a minimum of tbree years
or a maximum of if e is provided." Tbe resuit
was tbat it became very difficult to obtain
convictions. 1

The question bas arisen as to wbether tbere
could he a suspended sentence. I Vink both
the bon. member for Essex: East (Mr. Martin)
and the hon. member for York-Sunbury are
entîrely correct. Legally there couhd be a
suspended sentence, as section 1081 provides, if
counsel representing tbe crown: consented; but
moat frequenthy counsel representing the cro'wn
took the attitude tbat, parliament having pro-
vided a minimum of rthree years, it was n<>t
witbin. bie right to consent te. anytbing lesa
than three years' imprisonment. In most oasesl
,counsel representing the crown would say, "I
bave no rigbt to give my consent," and witbout
that consent the court couhd not suspend
sentence. It may have bappened in certain
cases th-at counsel for the crown took a differ-
ent view, and would say, " Wehl, bere I have
the choice between not getting a conviction
and getting a conviction on the understanding
that I will agree that this man will not go to
a penitentiary for tbree years."

Mr. MARTIN: That was the occurrence in
the case about wbich 1 spoke.

Mr. ST. LAURENT: That may have hap-
pened, in exceptional cases; but the general
attitude of crown counsel was that, parhiament
having said tbat the minimum punisbment
would be tbree years, tbey bad no power to,
agree te suspended sentence.

Mr. HANSON (York-Sunbury): I tbink the
magistrate took that view bimself, in the case
to wbicb I refer.

Mr. ST. LAURENT- I suppose the magie-
trate would probabhy say to counsel, " It dioes
not seem proper that you sbould give consent,
wben parliament bas stated that the minimum


